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THIS SHOULD CONVINCE.
" 1 L stroke of facial paralysis, and after trying all the imli9 prescribed bydoctors without relief, I was induced to try th Ele tro.i-c- , Afr.-- tb third applica-tion I begun to improve, until lam now almost well ; caa open au.l that my eyes andtaJt as wtU as fever. I caa cheerfully recommend tbe Elect ror.i-e.- "

V. I). TQARP, WiUiamsburtf, N. C.

ACTION COST8 NOTHING. DELAY IS EXPENSIVE.
CONSULTATION COSTS ONLY" YOUIt TIME.

A sUuap will bring you a book full of testimonials from eminent North Carolinians.
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iTNAMl

" Cures when all
&5 ATLANTIC ELECTROPOISE

BELWOOD
Prepares boy.s lor the gopoinnrc

girls lb r the cnior Cla- -
College. Excellent

study of vocal and instrumental
MU.il''.

Thorough Instruction. I u i... n u l l.

Vinniticiai Arithmetic, a- - i (;,. in.,l !,t.v
li a 1 a id f uiriou iu course r7 0 -f i... i,

iij-i.-
p rtut-- .

. r.ir i,maiogue, giving hiU ...!;.t i

MET., MaWaATE)imAlimASTlim

Professional Cards.

J. W.SAIN.M.D.,
lirtS ImVtted ill LlliCollltoll Hi,i ol

feia hi Ni'iviiv-- h.s .h.icun ii.
CUIVriiy )l tillii'oliiloii unci tti ioui d
iii' t i it j i y.

Will he. found at uigtit at the Liu
coliitoii Horel.

March 17, 1601 IV

DENTAL NOTICE- -

Dr. A. W. A'oxaiider will l e a'
Lis om".-- ill L uco'aiOii, June, Air
Kiisf, O.'.M he , Decnuber, F

mn Apnl. W, te in Ml.
Hn lj, Ju y, Septt-nib-r- , November,
J ii uiy, MhiiIi a hit My.

Rationale solicit! d. Trms ei"b
mul m

E. M. ANDREWS

AV!io'c;i!e r,J Retail Dealerg in

Oak Bedroom- aiiits
of ten pieces, 0:11 520.00 to 150 00

Parlor Suits
of fii-n- ?2.'.5'. ti. 200.no.

SIDEBOARDS
frmn SHU)I 75.00

EXTENSIONS TABLES
Iron $4.00 i. Jf40.tK

China Closets
SI 5 00 to 45.00.

1 Oil to $5.00.

Easels and Pictured
3 00 to $20 CO.

CO UCHES and LO UXGES
7 50 to $45.00.

Music racks and Calvnetn, 1 50

tn l'fiO Uevolvintr C-i--

and Koll Tu likH huiI til

Ctuirs, 85 .00 r. ?40.00. On'- -.

$50 00 to ?150.0). I'uno , 00

lo f.sno O L

This i.--i a great ;?ale and you
make a rjreat mistake if you
fail to take advantage of it
ALL letters promptly answer
od. lite at once fui particu-
lars.
E, KI. AKIDHIEWSs

10 uu i 18 Wst Trule Sf,

CHARLOTTE, X-- C
Jan. 26, 1S:1.

f?dM.
else fails."
CO., Washington, D. C.

INSTITUTE
C;1s w '"'unify ,dlegi and
at ( i ivon-- I . . I

' iii-- i It

a!vanin-- mil ie.

,11 term

BILIOUSMESS
"Who has not suffered this misery

caused by bile in the
which an inactive or sluggish
liver failed to t arry off.

THE PREVENTION AND CURE IS

liquid or powder, which gives
quick action to the liver and
carries oil' the Lile by a mild move-
ment of the bowels. It is no pur-
gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
take pills more take Simmons
Liver Kcrrulafor.- -

"I have been a victim to Biliousness for
years, and alter trying 'various remedies
my only success was in t he uhc of Him-mo-

Liver legulitoi.which never failed
to relieve me. I not of myself,
alone, but mv whole family." J. M. Fii.i
XA, fcohiiH, Ala.

rKVEIiV

Han our Slump ii rrii un wrapper.
J. II. ZEILKV & CO.,. Philadelphia, Pa.

PH1SB
Caveats, and Trade-Mnr- obtained, ?ndall Fat- -
ent business coiuiucted for moder ATI Fees.

iOUR OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S PATENT OFFICE J
5 and we car. secure paiont in less time than those J
i remote from Washington.

Send model, drawiiiK or photo., with decrip- -
Jtlon. We advise, if paitntable or not, free of J
Scbarpe. Our feJ not due till parent is secured, i
S A Pamphlet, "How to Obtain Patents,' with )
5cost of same in the U. S. and ioreign countries J
5 sent free. Address, 4

iC.ASNOW&C0.5
$ Opp. Patent Office. Washington, O. C. f

Protection
That Protects

When a man insures his
life under the old form of
insurance, he is simply
assured that a certain

. sum will be paid to his
wife, children, or heirs at
his death. Good enough
in its way, but there is a
much better way. The
Tontine Instalment Pol-

icy of the

Equitable
Life

not onhT insures but pro-
tects the benificiary from
loss of the insurance as
well. For further par-
ticulars, address
W. J. RODDEY, Manager,

For the Carolinas, Rock Hill, S. C.

i.ngiii:i L.ne.enl r .....j U

lard, sou
es Irom ho I .! n. . uihs.M.l hi
sweeny, rm;.n r, ti- -. vrnin-- , hu
swallenihr,..s.,,s.,-- . :ve ry
use nl i.h li,tO.' U arittiv-- .i tli "i?t

,.wonoen-i- i cure o.-- r .u u

hv 1. M i.Hwins

ladiitt'S'ic-u- , :nl 'tt..acli disorders, use
BUnti'Si' - IUO.Y HITTERS.

411 dj.'.l.-r- , k Slr.trlx-.ltle.- Genuine hu
"5ie-iiiai- i iLtta ltd liuts on wxappex- -

4 Utrtlllill S.tlll

A bemiii'iil oul was iniprisoned
In thu plainest brown c of

clay,
To ninke it more chaste and more

lively
To live with the Master some

day.

'Tis a ta';k nor yet sweet' nor yet
pleasant

A hiin, sombre to cast
And the Spirit .Quivered aird striiic- -

iild
To be closed in the casket so fast.

Days and moments Hew by in re-

pining
At the difficult place her assign- -

Fair companions, she missed them
s . sorely,

Of her own sweet, celestial kind.
Hut life's duties pressed closely

around her
As they do to the children of

earth
And life's sorrows came binding

her vision
With the sweet, bitter, tears of

such worth. . . .

Till the Spirit forgot her past glory
Forgot the fair regions behind,

And only recalled homely duties,
And never forgot to be kind.

Till the children rejoiced at her
presence

Yes, the children and old peo-

ple, too,
For they saw not the plain, home-

ly casket,
But the beautiful Soul shining

thro.

And one morn as the sun was rose
tinting

The light, fleecy clouds ot the
East,

fiie beautiful iioul floated up-

ward
Ere the song of laik had yet

ceased.

loft in most radiant beauty .

She rose in the face of .the sun,.
And a glorious legion received her-

With the welcome: ''(iood- - ser-

vant, well clone."
Jane Greenwood, in Tue". Occi

dent.
"Profession! for lalrlrf.

EVERY YOCXO WOMAN SIIOUEI) HAVE

A SPECIAL. CAIXINO.

If, says a writer in the Yest-mins- ler

Review a girl is placed
when young in a suitable profes-
sion she has the opportunity df- -

o tiered her, not only of usefulness
to others, but of happiness for her
self as. the years go on. A life
and alivelihood are hers. The
majority of girls are powerless to
help themselves in tins matter. It
is! the forethought of the parents
which should be aroused, and only
a successful appeal could be made
to them to exercise it aright the
girls of the present generation
would not add to the ranks of
those hapless beings who starve in
the midst of plenty, who vegetate
in the midst of life, or wlw may
be sen Hitting from boarding
house to boarding house with
neither aim nor reason, restless
through idleness, idle through in-

competency and incompetent
through the action or inaction )f

kind and well' meaning parents
Only one use can be found fpr
them in the world. It is to serve
as a warning to girls of the conse

quence of the ieglect of those
powers and capabilities with which'
they are by nature endowed. At
the present time it is piteous to
see the numbers of jrentle women
who apply for very unattractive.
employments, and who will even

... i ...... i j. . .
loner yeany payment io ouiam
Uhem, but who at the same . time
j are quite incompetent to do work

'or to undertake its responsibilities,j. . i . . ii .i . ,iIt cruel io reu mem inai mey
I

incapable and unfit for work,
well as too old to ieain U,

j ;uch the facts. Tlv c;i nhor".y
be expected to recognize them,

i . llf.1P'Qi ,nn Her
iallu
j themselves hardly used,-an-d think
that the whole world agamst

them. They have yet learn

f

I

I

th'at (he 'hard treatment which
thus experience is the result of
their own parents' conduct, and
that it is their neglect to 'equip'
them for life and its suie amount
of happiness which is the iron
hand which has been against them
all the weary years of their exis-
tence. It is'one of the encourag-
ing signs of the present day 'that
pireiits are more and more begin-nin- .'

to linked ime effort for the
lasting weltuM of their daughters,
even thouyh it inay be at n tempo
rary sacrilice to themselves.

A girl requires an occupation
for her energies and desires a lover
for herself. Too often the kindest
of parents will give her money
without an occupation, and will
hurry her blindfolded into mar-
riage at any price. Too late she
learns her incapacity for useful
work, and too late and with far
more bitterness she discovers that
her marr-ag- e has shut her out from
love for the whole of her life In
contemplating such cases as these
it is a comfort to know-- that the
independence and usefulness of
gentlewomen is the llrst step to-

wards remedying our social evils.
Another step may lollowit.

A e whimper ltioi in.

Editor Charlotte Democrat:
Several causes cumbine to demand
at this time a. call for newspaper
reform ; and the long experience of
your journal, and. its fixed and
successful adherence1 to the true
principles of journalism, make it
eminently proper,1 that tjiis call
should come in. an '.earnest and
direct appeal through ' the. CilAR-i.o- tte

Democrat ' now forty-tw- o

years old.
IUit 1 am no frer3paper man,

and do not at all pfoToj-- e to go in-

to the reasons, or th6details of any
proposed reform. I only feel thai
I- know the sentiment's" of a large
proportion of oif best people ; and
I'thlnk I voice their"or3lnioi when
I state the following general
guides "in the york of" newspaper
reform:' "

( 1 ) There sho'uld'rje' more solid,
instructive, usefuTmatter, and less
of the. mere sensatiorfal ; and

"" as'ffre 'lttglisk put it
"fewer cases of i'mhTbrality or bru-

tality, or appeals toHha sensual
nature ''
'(2) Less display, and no "patent

stuff,'' except in rare- emergencies.
(3) In lieu as Mr. .Gil

liam suggests, try a bold deter
mined policy of "local growth andj
development," giving special at
tention to business, to education,
to art, to s'eience, to literature," to
history and all germane . subjects,
especially as applied 7- to .home
Vaptsf'ajid lntbrts.

. These sbortA'rules would at once,
and atlhe satJie'time, simplify the
work, cut down expenses and les-

sen risk, secure reliable patronage ;

and,' above all, stimulate local tal-

ent and home enterprise. On these
lines" the Democrat has weathered
the storm for over forty two years ;

and the new Observer is "steadily
leading,'' while the ''pot metal 'peop-

le'1" and the' ''sensational soilers,''
have come and gone like mush-

rooms, or live only to imitate for
a season, and then die ignomin--
lOUSlV.

. Let the Press. Convention 'soon
meet, seriously ponder these re-

form problems so urgently appeal-

ing to many vital interests am-

ongst us.
A Reader.

TWO LIVES SAVEpJ
,?

Mrs. Ptotbe Theiun?, of Junction City,
111., wm t!d by her .i ctors she had Cpn- -

I siimr.li. in anfi there W4S Tir nnpo ior

, ,ft,ee ot I)flr,llljr CISJ lUCIl k wiir:
' Kin if s New Disor; rv ar,d two" week

J? s.lchicsa,vot Wnichthe are sa.no'ei
1 i,a. nrnvK wonderful efficm V t this

llnedic.ne in GuCbnd OolJ. Free trial
tHt,e. 1)r. j.wm- - Lnwing Drus Stored

lr,.,l.r LOc. Hnd-8- 00. r .

1 - r-- f' rrnT ' feel - XTO" if - -

and all worn out take,
'

SHOWN 1 S IRON BITTERS

lier,u.two ,tle;, , pr. KiPS New
c mpei-'ly cure-- her and 'the-- '

U ii ivt-- Uer lifd. Atr. Thomas. 'Eg- -
m K idJj t. Fn4nci?c.s f,ltm

f. r.d rum i Jieinil aAd. apt
f .ri'unu.tion. tri-i- l w it''ut every
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Memorial tmic.

The writer had the pjeaMire of
attending "a remark able M. nmrial
Service six miles south of Hickory,
N. C., on the 30' h inst. ' It .a in
memory of the early Duteh s t -- f j Murdoch of Salisbury from
tiers of this the State, j -- vhat fiiian i j0 Lord p
and especially of one lUnry Wei(l-lai- cl cour:,e is tinished." It
nfcr who here in he year; UMs a nianly appeal to the young
1750. The name has gone j uv ., ,nanly life; and was.marked
the following changes, Weidiei ,V strength, elmpience, learning
Wetner, Widner, ind now it -j ;i!ui simplicity. The Literary

and the lir mini f ieiejies thn annual meetings
ot u niteners, iK.tn m tins Male.
and in many other States of the
Union and perhaps descendants ol
his. A large portion of the vat
concourse of people (estimated at
two thousand or more) were either
descendant, or by marriage con-

nected with this remarkable lam
ilv.

The exercises of the day were
presided over by tile He.. A.

Murphy, "the popular president o
Ularemont College, Hickory, N. (

The programme consirOd ol
Prayer by Rev. Mr. Smith, ot
Newton ; Address of Wejeonie b
C'ol.-J- . W. Robinson, a xlecendaut
of the Weidner fandly and on
whose premises the meeting was
held. Response, by Key. I. W.
Murphy; Memorial sermon by
Rev. .Ol.app, 1). I)., of Newton;
Address by Rev. J. C. Moser,. ol
Hickory, N. O.

Dinner.
t

Address.' by Judge MeVorkle, t

Newton, N, C. Subject, "Liie: and y

limes ot Henry Weitiner; an ora-

tion in German " by Iyev.

Crouse; History of the Weidnei
Family brUol. G. W.Yqder; Wit
ty Remarks by Key. I. li. .lowii-sen- d.

of Hickory, N. 0. 1 ;
The above programme was hap-

pily introspersed witir excellent
music rendered by voices trained
for the occasion. :

Taking all in all it was a most
delightful, profitable occasion.
The sermon and speeches were of
a high order aiid Calculated to
stimulate to noble living.

Tlie. audience evinced good . de
gree of Cidttrre': and . refinement
and was made up of the inhabi- -'
tants of Catawba and surrounding,;
and even of distant counties.

Many thanks fire, due to Col.
Robinson and of hers for :

nojieyiy-ing-a- nd

planning this great duy of
pleasure and, profit.

Htcio?..

MERCURIAL
Mr. J. C.'Jone:"-- , of 'Fulton, Ark., says of

"Alirnit t.n tflais acn I cor- -

tracte'd a severe case of tlool '

rjoison." Lcadiuc Physicians rirescribod i

medicine after medicine, which I. took
without any relief. I als iied mcreii- -

rial and potaslf remedies," jvith Uiisnc--

ATfSi
cessful results, but which brought on an
attack of mercuri-- r. eumati.srn that r

made my life one of agony. " Aftei suf-erin- g

four years I gave up all. remedies
and commenced using- - S. S. . After
taking several bottles, I was entirely
cured and able to resume w ork. -

i3 the greatest medicine for
blood poisoning to-du- y on

th9 market."
Treatise on Wood ami Skin Diseases .mailftd

free. Swift SfecItio Co.,'A.Uauta, Ga.

U.tVKUSITY . CMIKCI-:-MEXT-

I

Secrelary Hoke Smith' Orsi i

lion Hits L.arcest and JIt
Brilliant Occasion ever Heru j

mi Chapel Uill. '
" "" i

The University has just closed .

us jui , sceeiun " "'- .

brilliant Commencement nr lis ,

history. Secretary Hoke Smith's
oration was heard by more than
3,000 people in Memorial Hall
lie spoke with eloquence. ' wisoom .

and power worthy of the great oe- -

casion and the "brilliant audience- -

The r acu:iry icception- - ino:-(ia-j

night was attended by m peo.ie,
who amid strains .of .ileliylitfiil

iiiusn-- wcio 7

Smith and wife by Presiilent
AVinston.-- - lhe Campus, tne v.o- i-

lege and th vrtrag-- of Chapel Hill
were packedlfcr three davswitn
hundred of: visitors tor a distance
and tioasaiids of people from

ange, "Wake, Chatham amlDur--

ham counties. .The back of the
Campus was lull of vehicles of ujt
sizes. shajes and descriptions.

The Comimtttcement legan with
the Hacculaureate Sernon n Siin- -

secfionof WxU

settled
through

held

i'rof

arid

Or

idav. It was preached I y Rev. Dr.

Monday niidit, greeted old niein- -
h'Ts anl initialetl hoiioary mem-
bers.

The Hoard of Trustees at their
annual meeting appointed a com-

mittee of live to. investigate and
report .at the February meeting
concerning, the Greek letter fra-

ternities...
"The Life and Character of Dr.

O, cMis" was the subject jof the ora-

tion Oefoiv the alumni association
Tuesday morning. It was deliv- -

eied bv Dr. F. L. R'id, ami was a
t

touching, eloquent and masterly
delmeat ion of one of North Caro-

lina's most giftd.divines.
Th Senior-Clas- s Day exercises

were held Tuesday afternoon ami
were the occasion of much fun and
merriment. The class orator was
II. II. Atkinson of Ashevdle, the
poet .las. Sawyer of Asljeville, the
hifforian T. R. Lee of Mocksville.

I
the pruphel, L. E. Rarni-- s of r

Thfsjpuiogof thejclass song
sed the exercises.' The Repre-

sentatives of tho Dialectic and
riiilanthropical Literary Societies
held their annual content in; ora
tory Tuesday night ; and speakers
.were.J. C: Filer, of Aslie coiu.ty

. S. Dockciy of Richmond conn,
tv, Herbert Drngham ot? Mebane
iusoii ot Col. Wm. Bingham,; L.
Rrogjlen of Wayne and Carr
from Duplin. ' '

Commencement Day proper was
Wednesday, and it was .day
in every sense of tli3 word
Thousands, .of people swarmed
through tle Campus-c- f fifty, acres
and packed Memorial Hall to its
full capacity. On the- stage sat
tjie thirtymembers of tfciegradu-atin- g

classorator Smitfi, Gover-

nor Carr, Ex Governor Holt. Pres-

ident Winston, Cheif Justice Shep-ar.d,- .

A ust ices ' Avery! ahd Clark,
Su-pt- . Scai;borough and about 100

other noted men in North Carolina.
The six best urtors of the class

delivered graduating . orations;
They were: Thos. S. Rollins, Ashe-vilh.- '.

Subject: Two Factors of
Modern Civilization. '.....

A. Caswell . Ellis, Louisburn
Subject : Permanence in change

E: L. Gillespie, Greensborp
Subject: A jlea fcr the, Bcientinc.
Education of the Teacher,

T. P.. Lee, Mocksville Subject :

The State and the Child..
C. L. YanNoppen, ' Durham.

Subjec t : The Influence of Holland
upon American Institutions.

W. F. Harding, Greenville, Sub-

ject: Truth and Poetiy.
Th" Mangum medal lor the best

oration was won byC. D. VanNop- -

pen
Hon. Hoke Smith's oration was

ion the "Possibilities and Respo-
nsibilities of North Carolina." He
delighted ids large audience

.

and
charmed them with his earnest,
eloquent and affectionate plea for
the material developement of N. C.
He said that slavery and popular
ioninee had retarded the State'
:row tii . ltn ireedom naa come
fr... .i10()is. . .1(i material nrotrres.- -

t
As soon as N. C. has a free school
for every square mile of her terri
torv she will be as rich as Massi- -

jmtts. It was pronounced the
,ftt Commencement oration ever
na"k. at tho University. Ihede
r.M. of j L jj was conferred upon

j H(iI) u0ke Smith, President J. H
Kirklank of Vanderbilt riiiversl
iv a no .Jiid-r- a. sevmour - ine
jree.f D. D. upon" Rev. R. T

i j.rv:in Missionary to China, and
JV :J McK. Pittenger of Rabigh.
Rev. P. D. Gold pronounced the

benediction ana closed the biggest
Commencement ever seen atChap- -

el Hill.

For tbe lfonaelfe.Tr

iI)o you know that a warm knifa
will cut bar soap without crumb-
ling it? ' f

That tine copper wire id much
better and moro secure than any
cord to hang pictures with?

.That strong vinegarvcan be used
in place of cream of tartar with
equally good results ?

That a couple of phunp applei
placed in the box with cake will
keep it nioift a long time?

That if a thread I . pulled out of
each side of a hiiii'pvv ick, the latter
will never stick m the burner.

The plaster of Paris, wet a liitle
at a time in cold w titer, is the hext
thing to hiciid holer, in I he walla '

The manilla paper pasted over
the backs of pictures will exclude
oust perfectly i

That plaster casts can be made
to. look like ivory by soaking in
un ited wav ?

That deep old led and cream
make a beautiful combination in
wall pair (

That silver mica on old green is
another elegant combination?

A simple and effectual cough
remedy is niade of one ounce of
glycerine, one teaspoonful of ida
and one cupful of water.

'Beans will shell and the skina
slip off apples very "easily if they
are dipped for two or threo
minutes into b iling

Roses are bent grown in the
house in double pots tilled betweeu
wdtfi sand, which" i' to be kept
moist. The hot sun shining on
the single prots causesrthe leaves to
fallotf..

Thatou can make your own
varnish cheaper than you can buy
it, by faking of resin, one pound,
and boiled oil, one pound if Mel l
add.two pounds of turpintine :mix
well.

Any vegetable or fruit that can
be canned, may " be evaporated
equally well, and .saved for yeari
without danger of spoiling.

Plain molding covered with
sand-pap- er and gilded, makes
pretty picture frames.- -

Cigar box.es ot" equal size, fitted
into a frame and finished with
half a silk spool to pull them ot.
by are very handy to hold spices.

Yeast that has begun to foiur,
may be sweetened by adding tv.o
teaepoonluls of sugar to each cup-
ful. In the morning it will be a.

good as new.

Wheat middlings make just i s
good broad as rye flour at doub'e
the pries.

Sheets, pilfo ses, towel,
ets., can be ironed cicely by fill-
ing smoothly and putting through
tlie wringer.

A new cotton dress, accidentally
torn, can be mended so that it w ill
not show, by starching a piece lite
it, piecing it carefully under I .e
rent and ironing both sides.

Cookies, ginger-snap- s, etc., bake

much better if the tins are tur;.(d
bottom side up.

The letters can be removed ir tn

Hour sacks by soaking them 1 1

butter milk. Ex.

MMMMMMMXMMMMMM3t&MMMMM :sia
I OB THE HEALIXQ OF TUE .AnOS- i- fi

fBotanlG Blood Balm
fJ THK UUt iOCTUtkli BIIIOI VH

All Skin and Blood Diseases ;
ltpurif.es, builds up and enrichs st

the tlood, anj never ran
1 to cure the most In veteran. Im BLOOD AND SKIN DiC1 0 EASES, if directions are t.i- j1 m lowed. Thousands of grati

ful people sound its praiiii I
and attest its virtues.

w

C"WRITE for Book of Wor.
derful Cures, sent free on uj.- -

plication. '
If not kept by your local druggist

send li.oo for larze bottle, or f 5 o; 2
3 for six bottles, and medicine will b: --

M sent, freight paid, by V

S BLOOD B.IUI CO., Atlanta, Cu

For Malaria, .Liver Trou-
ble, or Indigestion, --jb'i
BR0WK "S TR0N BTTTi

Subscribe for tbe Cousins.


